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Oselc family newsletter
Welcome back! Our 2021-2022 school year has officially begun. We are very happy to see
current, new, and returning families and staff in our halls. While this school year still
holds many unknowns and changes for all of us we hope you can find peace in knowing that
your child(ren) will learn each day about God’s love for them and receive love from their
teachers.
Important medical records
If you have not already submitted updated medical forms, student information, immunizations,
and mint green emergency cards these need to be returned to the office as quickly as
possible. Original due date is listed as September 7, although we will accept them until
September 30 if you contact the office with your child’s date of well check or physician’s
visit. We can deny entry into our program until this paperwork is received.
Scholastic books
Reading to your child is one of the biggest influences you can have on your child’s
intelligence and outcomes in school. Please consider ordering books through our partner.
Shop our class page: https://orders.scholastic.com/HMMJ2, and you will receive free shipping
to your home as well as free books for our school. We will submit the order once per
month on the last Tuesday of the month, september 28.
Changing Seasons
The beginning of a new school year means a change of season and weather is in sight.
Please send a sweatshirt or light jacket for your child to wear during outside play.
Additionally, now is a great time to check spare clothing items for weather appropriateness
and size. We have watched many of your children growing a lot over the last few months
and it is easy to forget to update their spare clothes sizing as well.
Extra Activities
An area of unknown for us at OSELC is our ability to be able to host extra activities. We
will continue to have our “stretch and grow” physical education program on Thursdays for
toddlers and preschoolers as well as bringing in-house field trips to the center throughout
the year. Events such as family nights, send our preschoolers on field trips, grandparents’
day, and our annual Christmas program will be added as health and safety allow. We will
release dates and more information as we finalize decisions.
Birthdays at OSELC
Birthdays are celebrated at the Center with your child's teacher and classroom. Edible
birthday treats are not allowed to be brought in from home. Your child may choose to
bring a gift for the classroom such as a book, puzzle, special kind of markers or an
educational toy or game. Your child's teacher will provide a birthday crown and special
recognition for the special day. Summer birthdays are celebrated as "half-birthdays" for
children not in attendance during the summer months
Picture day is coming!!! September 22

